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FORMER 5TH WARD

PATROLMAN SHOT

Michael Murphy Wounded Twice

by Anether bx-mem- et
Pelico Force

flQHT IN BOARDING HOUSE

--rnfrelninn' Michael Mirfili . former
Lj'llic Third mid He I.nnrcy streets stn- -

;tlen ami "'"' 0 ,m l"""""" "-- -

In the t iflli wnru reii!"""- - - "l
1017 wn sliet 1W iilglij J).v nnnthei--

ffirCriln house. Ml Onnkll trrrt.
Mnrpl.v Is In Hi" IVimsylynnJa Hes.

5t ilh two bullets in his nbilnmci;
d Yno her in hU M.eul.ler. lUwunl

Kin wl served nil the fore., with
Murnlir. Is ncetneil ity .uiiriui.v minms
.. i nuil ullt lflPHTlll
miindril urn" nt ln lipinltnl

After the -- lioeilni! K!iR wiw nrrcmed
kr l'atinlmi'ii Kltcrnlil nnil Shield.

fl1 preceded the nrrest. tltiritii,'
!rhlli King wns cut ubeut the liend.

He wns taken te the rcnnsylvnnin Heb- -

? Klne. I"1''1'' "n5- - n,lmitt(,1 lmviS
reil the two .shots.
IiHeMlsntinn developed thnt Kins

wnt afternoon in Mnrph h

leme.
' HiirliiR the nfternemi Iho men

art mid te linve consumed iiitimitlty

Wl.rn (onversatien led into tlie Piftii
n-e- mvp Kliic is .said le hsue up- -

brakled Murphy for the part Murphj
plajeil in Hie ciip. wiuen rwuiiru " "
fit-- l fiRht I" the house.

Tlie tlRhtiiiK then uix stepjied for n

tine .te 1 jiitiuued later nt tlie front
doer.

Hetn men liernme nngrrru once umn-- ,

inillii the) Marled in their second iirih
King drew a revolver nnu nren iiircu

Dui-in- the primary light iirecedinR
the muidcr of (ieerge A. Kppley, pn-Bnr-

y

election day. Keiitember. 101 1.

Murphy was a district detective. lie
a etic of thoe charged with the In-

timidation ami terrorizing et residents
of th" V'ifth Ward.

As a result of his activities Murphy
ras arreted en charges of conspiracy
te commit murder, conspiracy te commit
..itilt and battery and ennnpiracy te

violate the Sliern act nnil prevent n

free and fair election. He wns tried
en the lit f two charges in West Ches-
ter, in IMS. and was sentenced te one

jar in the Clie-te- r County jail. Mur-
phy is a widower, and lias a large

n,,,-v-
-

Kins was arraigned before Magis-
trate llanisaii nt the Third and Oe
Lanrev -- treetN stntlnn today and held
without ball for a further hearing next
Henihn At the hospital Murpny s con-

dition 'is said te be serious but net
critical

125 "DRUNKS" ARRESTED

Most of the Men Taken Downtown
Sent te Heuse of Correction

l'elleemen of three downtown dis-

tricts rounded up l-
-" mPI1 en drunk and

disorderly charges hue Kaliinlny night
and c.irly esterda. Most of tlie mrii
ufre sentenced te tlie Heuse of Orrrc-tle- n.

,,.
Tlie polhe of the Kleventh and In-

ter btieeis stutlen arrested slvty-tiv- e

mce, the police of the Tenth mid d

streets stutlen ti ide feity-liv- e

prisoners and the police of the Tliild
tlrret and rniruieunl avenue stntieu
arreted lifleen en the drunk anil dis-

orderly i barge.

Deaths of a Day

'COLONEL JAC0BM. DAVIS

Once In Llbby Prison and Saw Servi-

ce in Forty-Od- d Engagements
Colonel .Tncnb M. Unvis. Civil War

tetcran. of HK1 Kraukl'erd avenue, died
tuddenh last Kriday at the sensheie
home of his son in Pleasamville, N. .1.
He was eighty-si- x years old.

Colonel Davis enlisted in the I'nited
States militia In lSeii. nnd at the out
break of the Civil War was given the
rank of first lieutenant in Company Rl
of the Nineteenth Pennsylvania Volun- -

teer Infantry. Subsequently no was
promoted te a captaincy et the same
regiment, and en February 2S. 1M14.
was commissioned a major. He was
captured by the Southern forces en tlie
Wclden Railroad en August 11), 101,
and was kept In Libby Pilseu, Rich-
mond, until paroled two mouths Inter.
After having been honorably discharged
from the service en Dei ember 111. 1MI1.
he as lieutenant colonel of
the "Jt.'Jih Pennsylvania oluntcer In-
fantry en March I. IStJ.'t, nnd upon
the demobilization of the I'nlnn Army
ias liscluirged with the renk et colonel.

Piiner.il services will be conducted
at his residence en Wednesday at
1:0 P. M, He Is survived by two
en. Jacob M. Davis, dr., of this city,

nnd Hnrmiinus X. Davis, f Pleasaaut-Tllle- .
X. .1.

Dr. Victer Cochran
Dr Victer Cochran, dentist, died of

Mart dlsense nt Ills home in the War-'ingte- n

Apartments. Thirty-sixt- h and
walnut streets, yesterday morning nt

o'clock after an Illness of several
months.

I)r. Ceiliinn, who wns bem in
Del., was n grandson of the

late .Jelm P. Cochran, Coventer of
Delaware. He wns graduated from
tlie Schoel of Dentistiy of the l'ni-versi-

of Pennsylvania In 1H01. ami
Iter thnt time practiced in Philadel-

phia. He was past master of Phila-
delphia Ledge Ne. 7' I and A. M.
lie is survived by ills widow, who was
Mijs i:i Warren, of Pelton, Del.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
wiling fieiu lS'JO Chestnut stiect. In- -

will lie en Wednesday morning
t Muldletevvn.

Mrs. Ida Kalodner
..Y1" I''" Kalodner. wife el Dnvld
Ka.edner aud president of tlie Society
or the DlstUbutleii of Rrenit te the

J or. dii-t- i in St. Agnes' Hospital yes-wd- ii

v afier an illness of ten days. Shi
was fifty-si- x years old.

riiiiernl services vvill be conducted
her lienie at 110 Pedernl street at

foeii teiiKu low . Interment will be inw vM, Ccmeterv.

Edward J. Smith
After thirty-seve- n years In the police

S'rK'itmcnt, IMvvnrd .1. Smith, of .'HKH
nniliineie venue, was en Saturday
"Iternoen claimed by death. He was
seicnty tlirfe years old and a patrol-nu- n

of tlie Twenty tlrst district which
" lins lieadiiinrters at Thirty second
ttreet and Woedhmd avenue, lie died
rs",pii'ieiiia in the home of Ills dniigh-P.- r

Mrs a. II Miller, of '.Til II Rrvn
awr avenue. Ruin llu is survived

his widow and two daughters.

Rebert B. Hawley
TNw eili. Nev. L'S. iltv A. P.i
itelcrt R. Hawley. piesid'eilt of tin

Ameiican Sugar Company, died"' nt lis !.iiic. He was seventy-- P

3 ears old. He was a member of I lie
OUgap rimillce CeiiunlKslim ulilell Mils
fPPeInteil last February by President
JlWeenl of Cuba, te take eharge of nil

Wr Mies in that count

Urges Peace

Ontrnl New a Photo theMISS KATK MANICOM arc
Of Londen, Kngland, who was
ilclegatcil by tlie International
Federation of Working Women, nt
their recent meeting In Geneva, may

Switzerland, te bring te Washing-
ton the message of the working
women of forty eight nations,
urging the respective delegations tu
the International Conference en
Limitation of Armaments te bring
uleut world pence. She comes te

riilliiilelphia tomorrow
is
is

TO FIGHT EXTRADITION then
it

Miss Hazel Whltakcr te Resist Fac-

ing. Aute Theft Charge
Miss Iln-- l Whitakir. one of the

four children of the Inte Dr. Herbert C.
Whltakcr, who linvc bicn nrtcstcd en nnd
ehnrircM of auto stealinir. lias an- -
iieuneed te the I'edeial nutlieritlcs here
she will fisht extradition te California,
whrrc sh has been indicted. Rut

She- - will iebabl be taken befeie n
itsFederal Judge tomorrow and action be

tnken in the case. As evidence may he
lcquired befm? she can b" taken te
California, it niny be neceH.ir te bring
witnesses here from tlie West Coast. net

Miss Whitnker lives at 77i! North
Twenty-sl.t- h stiect. and is n teacher
In tlie Rebert Merris Public Schoel, big
ller father formerly headed tlie depart-
ment of mathematics at the Smith Phil-
adelphia High Schoel for Reys.

According te Miss Whitnker, the in-

dictment of lici'M-lf- . Iier two bretherw of
and her sister, is spitewerk en the part
of u "Harry Drcxel," who lives, she net
snys, near this city. She refuses te
give his ndilrcss. When she and her
sister and brothers went from the At-

lantic
te

te the Pacific in an automobile
Kiently she snid It wns the family car.
and th.it 1 tic nmn named Prexel had be
(iiiven a car said te have been stolen,
When he wus arrested, she snid, he ini

blamed tlie ethers for spite.
j

OPPOSES' SLAYER'S RETRIAL

Answer In Case of Man Twice Re- -

prieved Filed Here
An niiswcr intending te show muse Is

vvhv a new trial should ni(t be granted
te Floyd Smith, who lins lind two

flem tlie electric chair, wns filed
here ledav with the State Supreme
Court by District Attorney Sehrier, of

"s i

' w," mvicted in that eunty S.
. i!..: i'.. .i ,1... ..,. ;..;, he
centendiug he killed Ins wile s Hie
gitlmate chilil by crushing its head
against a wall. Smith contends he
was about te abandon the child en n
doorstep when he wns frightened by a
deg. stumbled and fell en tin child,
killing it.

Tin' Siipieme Ceuit granted a rule
en District Attorney Sillier tlneugli tlie
intercession of licerg" Whaiten Pep-
per, of this city, and Morgan Knnff-iiin- n,

n lawyer of Scranton. Tlie rule
halted Smith's execution last month.
Anether icpricve had been granted pre
vieusly .

TO REPORT ON ROAD SURVEY
is

Chamber of Commerce Committee te
f

Nete uoea or tsaa oenamons
Members of the (Jeod Rends Commit-

tee of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce will report the condition of
the streets in vaileus sections of the of
city at a meeting Oils afternoon.

Several mouths age each member of
tlie committee was assigned a certain
section of tlie city te make a survey
of I lie stieet and read eenditlr.n-- , noting be
(hose net listed for repair that really
needed It, and also the general progress
of the work en 3he stieets being

The result of their inspection
will be made tlie basis of a series of
recommendations te tlie city authorities
for tlie improvement of the rend condi-
tions.

LAWYER KILLS HIMSELF J.

Heward Hendersen Ends Own Life
at 1314 Spruce Street

Heward Hendersen, a lawyer, thirty- -

seven years old. committed sulfide yes-tcrd-

by hanging in tlie bathroom of
nu npartinent house nt Kll I Spruee
street. His father, former Magistrate
Rebert Hendersen, M2S Seuth Rrend
street, said ids son hnd built mi a geed
practice In New Yerk City, but it hnd
suddenly dwindled, nnd he had returned
here discouraged, lie obtained work with
an insurance cempuny.

When found the man wns hanging
from a hook In the wall by n thin chnin.
Hi' had also gashed his threat with n
razor. A note was lying en the lloer.
It read. "I hnve committed no crime, I
nm meiely despondent. I med by "

BACK OF YOUR INDEPENDENCE

WITH ASSETS OF OVER TWO
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STATE ill AD

TO ITS TAXABLES

Available Funds for Urgent ana
Grewing Demands Get Lewer

and Lewer Each Year

LIKE LIVING BEYOND INCOME

lly GKOHttK XOX MrCAIN
The available, funds of the State have

been getting lower and lower for the
Inst year. Thnt K tlie money hi the
"genernl fund."

It is out rif tills thnt nil general np
pronriatiens nre pnld.

Ter lack of money In it, bills, hnve
accumulated and remained unpaid.

Its balances, enverlnc n neried of
months, nre n hnremeter of the cendi
tien of the Stifle's tinnnees.

As wns 'minted out In mv article
of Saturday It should lie understood thnt

genernl expenditures, of the Stat"
limited te the cash in this depart-

ment of tlie Trensiiry.
One week the Treasury mnv receive

Within five dnys nil of this
be disbursed, leaving the Treasury

practically empty, or with only n few
theusnnds of dollars

Tlie condition of the Stnte Treasury nnd
cannot therefore be judged by the of
amount of cnsli en hnnd it any pnr
tieular time. The Stnte's money In the
general fund is "fluid." It is censtantlly
coming in mid celnc out.

When, however, tlie balance of mh the
nlwnys low ns it has been for months,
pnld out as fast ns it is received nnil

there is net enough te go around, It
an indication thnt the Stnte Treas-

urer
for

is hustling te pay the Common --

wenlth's bills.

Like .Man Who Lives l'p te Income
It is like n man who lives up te his

Income. Who spends ns fast ns he enrn
lins no money te put in bnnk.

Whose nose is constantly te the grind-
stone.

of

Thnt s the condition the Stnte's
tinnnees hnve been in for a jiear new.

with this difference: the Ktnte hns ofbeen contracting bills en the basis thnt telluctiintlng income will ultimntely ofndequnte te settle all obligations.
Times have been liurd. business has

been bad, nnd it is npparent. unless
tlieie is n grent chnnge, thnt there will

be enough money by millions te
settle nil Indebtedness.

In ether words, there will be some
.deficiency bills te meet when tlie

next IiCgislntmc meets.
New ns te these jlelielencies''
Public scherls, ehurltles nnd penal In-

stitutions, insane asylums unci tlie wards
tlie State generally must be pro-

vided for, even if tlie Legislature does
appropriate enough money for the

purpose. Ur, worse still. If tlieie isn't
enough money coining into the tieasury

meet tlie nppropilutlens.
Public schools cannot close their

doers; the Insane nnd criminal cannot
turned out into tlie world nnil tl.e

State government cannot cease te func-
tion. Se when there Isn't mnnei eiinui-'- i

tlie treasury te pay the bills the in- -'

stitutiens. through their trustees or the
Re.uds of IMuiatien, nave te borrow
money from tlie banks at ger,d rates of
Interest te keep tlilnss moving till the
atntc does supply tlie money. a

Thnt is where the deficiency bill evil
comes in. That is why the Legislature

called upon te make up large sums
every 'etien for tlie deficiencies: of the
previous two years, or one year, as the
c.isc may be.

Iewis Started New System
When the present Auditor (leneraf.

Lewis took office in May last
Inaugurated a new hjstem. lie en- -

aged a linn of certified public account
ants te examine into the allnlrs nnd
condition of ihc office.

Tiie Auditor (tcnernl, like tlie State
Treasurer, is elected by the people.
They are a part of the Administration
only se far ns their political affilia-
tions co. f

Tlie duties of the Auditor Cicnernl aici
"generally te examine and settle all ac-

counts between the IVinnienwcnlth and
uny person, officer, department, asso-
ciation or corporation. ' Alse, he ex-

amines the condition of tlie State Titns-ur- y

annunlly .

Tills auditing concern was engaged
for months in the work. Within the
last five weeks it made Its report. It

fiem tills report, nnd the figures con
tallied therein, that the accompanying

u,tk n.-- t.nue.1.
1 hnve said thnt tlie Stnte's cah lias

been running low for the Inst yenr or
se. One, of the best indications of tills,
apart from nil else, Is that the ummt

intiiest paid en Stnte money by the
various hanks wherein it is deposited
lias fallen away te almost nothing.

If there.were plenty of money, as In
the past, the interest account would

n large Item en the income side. Tt
shows thnt tlie State is short of cash.
It's paying It out hand ever list se fast
that it hasn't any te deposit in bank
nnd draw big interest.

This, refers te tlie general fund, tlie
big checking nceeunt. The "cnrmiuked"
funds, set nsldc for specinl purposes bv
the I.ecislature. are another thing.

During the fiscal year from December
11)1(1. te Xeveinher J10. 1017. the

State Treasurer collected sPJU.SOO.Im
from banks for interest en genernl fund
flfnncittf.

In the ensuing year of 1117-- P the
State Treasurer gathered in SI 21, 400.71 k

in Interest.
The following year from December 1,

1018, te Xevemher JI0, 1010, wns the
banner benrer for Interest. It amounted
te MB7..M8.70.

The next year, from December 1,
1010. te Xevemher .10, 1020, only Sl)S.-0(1- 4.

(IS was garnered from the State's
bankers.

-- Frem December 1, 1020, te May .11,

1021, the first half of the present fibcal
year, only J?15,024..":i was collected.

This means. If tlie same ratio for the
xenr is maintained, thnt the Statu has
been unable te keep anything like the
money in bank it did in past years.

It is pointed mil nun ineie is a goon

STANDS THE PENN MUTUAL

HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Education Insurance
All that you have planned for the education of

tlie children may be defeated unless you hnve made
adequate prevision ujjainst the effect of your death.

The Penn Mutual plan guarantees your plans for
the children.

Send iwnic, address and date of birth for our
Education Insurance Plan.

There is n JJcnn Mutual Policy for every life
need.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
v lOrennlrd 1H1

Independence Square
Philadelphia

Speaks Here

KBKsriixt' 1

MRS. IIKLKX It. MONTGOMKKV
President of lhe Northern Itaptlst
Conference, who will ghe an ad-

dress here en women's colleges of
the Orient

sufficient reason for this condition
the Stnte's fiscal affairs. 'I lie war

years were years when great demands
were made upon Its llnnnecs.

Tlie cost "for maintenance of schools
nnd State institutions ran far ahead of

amounts appropriated, ueiicicncy
bills were inevitable. They ran into
millions. ...

Tlie last I.eglslatuie iind te provide
these. Mere than that, the expand-

ing business of the State is yearly
In its cost of operation.

(Jeod reads must be maintained, nnd
hence the money derived irem meter
uunu insiiMiil of eeinz into the gen

ernl fund, had te be diverted te the
Highway Department. Three ipmrters

n mi'llien automobile owners are
in mnlntnining the piesent ex-

cellent rend system.
Pennsyivnnin stnnds far down tlie list
Stntes in education. J lie system nan
be reorganized. This is net a matter
mouths, but of years. This requires

menev. nnd Pennsylvania pnvs less for
educating its children thnn New erk
nnd ether big Stntes.

All these were cited as leasens for
inerensed appropriations. And it is net
probable thnt much reduction will be
possible, if nnv. in the cumins years.

A scorch for new subjects of taxa-
tion is Inevitable

The gasoline tax, the tax en coal nnd
the increase in the collateral inheritance
tax. nre expected te incrense tlie Stnte's
icvenucs by nt least .

Afni,nfiictnriti! corporations will
prehnbly be the next subjeit available
for taxation.

They would have passed umlur the
red at thelnst session of the Legis-

lature hud it net been for tlie strenuous
obiectiens of these interested. It will
add millions te the revenues of the
Commonwealth.

Iast Half of Year Rest
Judging by the experts' figuirs for

the first half of the present fiscal year
there will b" n falling eiT in certain
revenues. This peiied. however, is net

fair criterion. Tlie last half of a
lineal year always shows up better in
returns than the first half.

There will be no litigation, as was
threatened, ever the gasoline tux. It is
different with the coal tax.

Ceal operators ate lighting the Im-

position of this tax just as they did the
coal fax of 11115. They wen out in that
contention. It will be curried te the
Supreme Court for a final decision, no
mntter what the finding of the Dauphin
County Court may be.

The figures for the fiscal year which
ends en Wednesday of this week vvill be
n fair indicntien of what may be, hoped
for the ensuing year in tlie fiscal affairs
of tlie State.

$500 REWARD OFFERED

Will Be Given for Capture of Wood-

bury
A S.'CO lew aid wns offered today by

the (Jleucester County authorities for
tlie captuie of four men who escaped
Saturday night from tlie Woodbury. X.
,T.. jail after knocking down a warden
with an iron bar.

The men who escaped are Jehn Fess
sili. nineteen years eld: Carlten Rend,
a Xegie. twenty ycain eld: Heward F.
Ayres, thirty-fou- r years old. and Hany
Mart, thirty-tfire- e yeurs old.

Rend wns under sentence of three te
twelve years for burglary and Mart had
been sentenced te three te seven years
for stealing automobile. Tlie ether
prisoners were awaiting trial.

Harry Mnger, the waiden, who was
struck ever tlie head hv one of tlie four
prisoners, was reported e be improving
today. It was first believed his skull
had been fractured.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1HE R0SEMUCII GALLERIES

!3:e Welnnt Street

Yeu can train a parrot
te say some things and
you can train an easy-
going, anxious-te-pleas- e

advertising man te say
almost anything.
As exhibitions of training
ability, these performances
may be adequate. As
methods of adding to
profit, they-ar- e net always
successful.
We have been quite suc-
cessful in helping to
develop the sale of prod-
ucts where the sale is
directed by the type of
intelligence that seeks te
employ intelligence.
'Phene LOCust 5540.

Tin: mciiAnn a.

FOLEY
ADVC ItTISING
A G U N CY. Inc.'HILADCLPIIIi

A rtmilWAI, BLRVllr lOIIPOtlATIOM" m

BAPTISTS GET

CONFERENCE HEAD

!

Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgem

ery, of Rochester, Arrives

in City

RECEPTIONS ARE GIVEN

Mrs. Helen Rnrrett Montgomery, of
Rochester, X. Y president of the
Northern Rnptist Conference. Is the
guest of the Philadelphia i eminn -

tee of l nien iiirisiinn vm-B-- "
Women In the Orient in n series of re-

ceptions that started today nnd will
continue tomorrow. ,

.Mrs. Montgemen s cleft ion us presi-

dent of the Northern Rnpt.st Con-

ference nt Des Moines. :n June. 1 - .

-- f n rn,..,lenf In American church
history. Ne woman hm ever pre-- ,

vleuslv been elevnlede ten position of
such grent Importance in detiominn-tlenn- l

supervision.
Mrs. Montgomery is also president or

the Cnited Women h jiissieiuu
........Reans of the I nlteil ernies.

bcr of the Edinburgh. Conference of

Interdenominational Missiet.ar es ntvl

the Xntinnnl Council of the Colleges of

the Orient. ,

Mrs. Montgomery nt rived in me

cltv tliis morning and '"y,"0','11
riiiiister.s' conference nt the r

Church nt neon.
Mrs. Montgomery laid most stress en

tlie cducntlenal necessities of the imp-list- s.

Describing the church as a pel --

feet demeciacy she si dexample of a
that like nil bodies, eru-dlti-

among the masses was n" niper
lenders. hc uiufewtant as nmeng a

f ti... .lninlli of tie new .vvenu
'M.ine III I " in iiiii i.
Movement campaign, saying that despite
fi,,. lmi.1 times very exeeiletiT PieKi' '" I L. lllll illlll llllll
was bing made tow an the
ga.'- - . i, nf. lhe.SUC l" h"s .wAt I O CIOCK

Citv Club for luncheon.
At 4 o'clock she will attend a re-

ception te be given in her honor nt the
College ('lib by the college women of
Philadelphia nnd vicinity. ""'5IC'
Montgomery w 111 ;ive a shei t tnlk en

(lie subject of women s colleges of the
Orient, of which there nre seven, three
in Chinn. one in Japan and three In

India. ,

Mrs. Montgomery lias studied col-

lege and misslenaiy fendlthlrw in tlie

F.ast and Is censldeied nn authority en

the subject. Ac T, :.'W ..clock she will

nddress tlie volunteer missionaries et
Philadelphia at tlie First Raptht
Cmirca. .

Tomeirow nfii'inoen nt ':..0 clock

Mis. Montgomery will be guest of honor

nt n icc-pll- en te be givu nt the Sec-

ond Presbvterinn Church by the Phil-ndelph-

Council of Interdeitpnilna- -

......tlenal Women, .virs. auuiu nmnn
Itrevvn. principal of the Osentz jsehoel

for C.irls. will give n tnlk en the dutv

of the people of t'.ie Tinted Stntes te
the Christian colleges of the Orient.

Following this. Mrs. Montgomery will
describe the colleges nnd their needs.
Among these expected at the leceptien
Tuesday are Mrs. R. T Steles l.urv.
Mrs rtluir Lee. Mrs. Jehn Grihbel,
Mrs! II. H. Kynett. Mrs. Rishep Fess,
Mrs. William Deacon Weed, Mrs. Jehn
Harvey Lee. Mrs. F.dward Yates Hill.
Mrs. C.cerge II. Kvans, Mrs. W. J.

Osberne. Mrs. Jehn F. Keator. Mrs.
(ieergc M. Marshall. Mrs. Irving F.
Kenewith. Mrs. Charles P. Turner,
Mrs. I. H. O'llarra and Mra. A. Pehl-nia- n.

January 17 the committee will give
n luncheon nt the Rellevue-Strntfer- d in
the interests of the colleges of the
Orient. At till affair Mrs. Henry
Pcnbedv, chairman of the Internntienul
Cemmittee: Mr. Jehn D. Rockefeller
nnd Mis. Chnrles Hvans Hughes are

te be present.

EUROPEAN R.R. TRUST MOVE

Stinnes Makes Proposal en Trip te
England, Berlin Hears

Iterlln. Nev. 2. Illy A. P. - Dis-
cussing tlK-- mysterious trip te Loud in
of Huge Stinnes, the lii'iie ier. the
nmgnnte'i friends nss.'i t he w.'.s the
week-en- d guest of Prime Minister
Lloyd (JeeTse at Clieipiers Conn.

(Jeerg Reiuhard. writing in tlie
Vesiscdie Xeltung. asset ts that Stinnes.
in addition te discussing i pniuiiens
and allied issues in Lngland, .iNe
brenched the subject of creating a
Kurepeui reilwav tiust. which would
net only take ever the bankrupt (Jir-ma- n

svstem, but also that of the ernei
Furepenu 'ecntiifs. The rcconstrn-tle- n

of the Russian railways, he said,
would be the logical outcome of sm li an
nmalciinintien, in whltn Kngllsli an-- i

Ameiienu :epltnl would be Inteifte.l

Recalls Resignation
mmuu .

VHMHRPil.

m WrmHKKKmtMmMMm.
mewmm?$

ICKV. DR. L II. MrCLOSKEV
itccier of Camden churih who was
Induced by parishioners ( with-

draw resignation

DEFER UPPINCOTT HEARING

Suit te Break Philadelphia Banker's
Will Postponed for Day

Atlantic City. Nev. IN. The hear-
ing en the appeal from the probate of
the will of the lute Ceergc Trumnn Llp-pince-

millionaire banker, who died
nt his shore home last February from
"sleeping sickness" contracted aboard
bis yacht while cruising in Flerida
waters, was postponed today by Judge
Ingersoll until tomorrow morning.

riic postponement wns allowed tie- -

cnllse ,,f n. inability of former Atter
i1Py (Jcneral Rebert ( . Met alter, one
of counsel for the contestant. te be en
band.

WANTS L0RENZ HERE

Dr. Conwell Asks Temple Trustees
te Take Action

Dr. Russell II. Conwell will piopesc
te tlie heard of Trustees of Temple
University at (lie next meeting that they
Invite Prof. Adolfh Ixireuss te demon-s- i

rate his bloodless methods of surgery
jilt the Sniimiitiin Hospital.

Dr. Leren. Is new in .New leik
1... 1.11.1.,,. ,lli. t. .it, vn.t.tnci It.tcr.tf... elu.1,1. tn ' ......- - t
liii.i,.,iiln'ill,m .. litu.. t..nlli..it.... ....if linnlit...L. .". ....-- t ..vu....,

crippled children.

rMIJ siLwtnsnm

V Unequaled

P8IESI RESIGNS,

IHEN RECONSIDERS

National recognition for supreme brilliancy
Aaj been accorded tlie Polished Girdle Diamond
ivhich is cut exclusively for this Establishment

Comparison for value . '
and quality invited

Stere Hours 9 te J6e

merit, it would
success.

The Rev. Jehn B. McClesky, of

Camden, Induced te Recall

Resignation Sent Bishop

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

Tlie Rev. Jehn Jl. McClesky. lector
of (lie Church of the Sacred llenrt,
Rrendwnv and IVrty avenue. Camden,

has withdrawn hist resignation which

he had sent te Rishep Walsh, of tlie
diocese of Trenten. .

A meeting held by pniishenrrs in the
church Inst night brought the priest te
wv.rmulilcr the action he hnd taken. H"
had received n telegram from i.ishep
Wnlsh .acknowledging receipt of the
tcsigrintien. He sent another tel-gm- m

nklng for reinstatement. At tin- - epls- -
j

repnl residence if wns nnneuin mi niuui
thnt Rishep Wnlsh wns net nt home.
He is expected te tnucj iiennne action
en the matter en bis return

The priest's resignation ame about
when he resented objections mnde te
plnns he had for ranking Inst Saturday
n tag dav for the benefit of St .Michael h

.Oiphannge. nt Hopewell. X. J The
nnrlslinner last nieht dievv UP reselu
tiens asking him te reconsider the.
jesignntien. I

The resolutions leferred te ins long
term of service In the churchy tin--

mnnncr in which be hnd removed the ,

Hunch debt, built n pnrisli sclioel unci
added te the congiegatien materially in
the past years. With this testimonial
of feeling". Father Mr Cleskey's friends
finally induced nim te send a teiegraif
te Rishep Walsh asking the Rishep te
reconsider the resignation.

Fellow inc the last mass the men of the
parish met and sent n communication te
T1 1 .nimftLllni. lil.i, ... vnflICA

the resignation. Tlie Rishep instructed
the delegation te forward him a petition
bearing signatures.

Will Aids Delaware Church '

Wills probated tednv weie these of
Snlntliicl 15. Linge. 1711 (Jreen street.,
$0000. of which SI.VI Is bequeathed te
the St. (Jeorge Protestant Kpiicepal I

Ciiuri'ii of Indian River Hundred. Sus- - j

se.x Ceuntv. Del., and Anna Cnderkes- -

ter. 1210 Russell street. S0700. The in-

ventories of personal s filed weiei
IMmund J. Wnlemte. 51I.D1S- - Weerge
.11

- i:. Smith. .s 1 (.." l. : Sara J. Rric.
-- , and liifhan! Campion, is29,7SS.

zmxnr.
AT cnrtri A

for Bim.LiANarx

appear te be a logical

Tep Coats and
0 and upward.
"Reed" values

Pictures
The most acceptable gift and the one that

reflects mere than any ether the artistic geed
taste of the giver is a picture.

We have the largest stock in Philadelphia
of carefully selected etchings, mezzotints,
engravings, water colors and oil paintings.

The prices are extremely moderate, begin-
ning at $3.30.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

A Constructive Business policy must
contain elements that zvill net only

attract ;czv trade, but will re-

tain that which it has secured.
One of the most potent f.u ters in our
growth is the lact that these who deal
here are se loyal te Jacob Reed's. Sens;
our customers advertise us splcndulh.
which is sure proof that they person-
ally are pleased with our merJun
tlise and service.

J It's a bit trite te sa that "Xethinjr
Succeeds Like Succc-s.- " but when the
Mice-es-

s has been made possible by

J Fall ami Winter Suits,
Overcoats, are priced 5
with especially strong
at 40, $45 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
J1424-14- 2 Oneslmiiiril:Steeft

ry.
I L

.

3
(WANTS PARK THROWN OPtN

Chamber of Commerce Committee
Acts en Clifferd Park

IJfOfius-- of (emplaints thnt Clifferd
Park, n part of Falnneunt Park, which
lins been under ills ussien recently
owing te the dismissal of Lnwrence J).
Moller. Aslstnnl Superintendent of the
park, en the charge that he occupied
tlie Famous Thenins mansion In that
park and conducted himself ns tbfjucl'
owner of the estate, still Is inclesed
with fences, the Municipal Affairs
Committee of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce lins taken up the matter
with tlie Path Commission.

The complaint nmile te the committee
Is thnt I heugh Mr. Meller wns dropped
because he inuiiitnlned tlie park in
the form of a piivnte grei.nd from
which the public was generally ex
eluded, the fences still exist nnd no
move lins ueen innue ie give inc par

' a scitien of Fnlrmeunf
Puik.

CHILD BURNED BY MATCHES
Plnving with matches. Winsten Wat-

eon, 'five years old. -- f f42 Liberty
street. ( amden. wns severely burned
alieut tne neuy jnsiniiny iiiuciiiiik. s

clothing Ignited nnd despite the
ifferts of bis mother te beat out the
llnmes. tlie boy wn bndly burned. He
was tnken te t'oeiier Hospital and Is in
n serious condition.

Don't take our
word for it!

We're two - fisted folks
just like the rest, and no
one has ever dared ques-
tion our reputation for
truthfulness. But just
the same won't you
please shop around at
ether stores and SEE
FOR YOURSELF that
our Super - Values in
Suits and Overcoats at
$28, $33, $38 and $43 are
simply unmatchable?

We're telling you in ad-

vance that you can make
(and WILL make) very
decided savings at
Perry's. But you really
ought te leek around
town first and SEE
THE DIFFERENCE in
order te appreciate the
wonderful meaning of
our

SUPER -- VALUES
$28, $33, $38 & $43

WINTER
OVERCOATS

Fine. warm fellows.
Plain Ulsters, Raglans.
Great Coats. Fleecy
heathers in every shade
of brown, tan, olive,
blue, drab and their
combinations. Conserva-
tive Coats in impressive
Oxfords and Blacks, $28,
$33, $38 and $43.

WINTER SUITS
A different one for every
taste. But whichever
you cheese you select a
Super-Valu- e, long-wearin- g,

long - fibered wor-
steds tailored into many
styles. Some two, some
three, and some the new
four - button model for
which we prophesy a
wonderful future. AND
SEE THE PAT-
TERNS! $28. $33, $38
and $43.

I'KRRY'S

CROMBIE OVER-
COATS. The widest
selection in the city of
genuine Crembic Over-
coats. And tailored our
way from the very best
overceatings in the
world loomed by J. &
J. Crembic, of Scotland
Ulsters. $68. Mentag-nac- s,

$85.

PERRY & CO.
liuh & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

French
papeteries
(Designed by Dreka)

The Smartest French
Papers

for which Dreka has been
celebrated for ever 25 years

$1.50 te $3.00

1121 Chestnut Street J
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